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dickering for outside games with
eastern or middle western collegeEE HOI WIS CANADIANS OFFER SITE IIteams but the Institutions of Wash-
ington are returning to the d

state championship tilt for
ThunkKKivlnit day.FALL TO ONE OF

irs nuimis CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTST,
OI K

Schedule Makers Give Eugene
One Trip Away While Hard

Sportsmen Say Guaranty, of
Quarter Million is Ready and
Rickard.Will Look Into Pro- -

Traveling Will Mark Stan
ford 1921 Itinerary. CHICAGO, Dec. 2 (A. P.) John

ny Layton of St. Louis clinched first posal in Near Future.place In the world's three cushion
We are giving you the lowest possible market price on quality goods. .Below we

list a few items and their former price:champlonfthip billiard tournament preEither Oregon or O. A. C. will huve llmlnaries today by defeuting Augle
K leek liefer 60 to 35 In 41 Innings. NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (A. P.) An

offer of the idle for the holding of theLach had a high run of seven.

three of their four conference games
In 121 at home, according to the
coast conference schedule drawn' up
at Berkeley this week, Home drafts Dempsey Carpentier. heavyweight

championship fight in Canada, wanWILD TURKEYS LOOSED.' of the card give Corvelli the annual
O. A.! context, while others received today by Promoter Tex Hick.give It to Eugene, Inasmuch an the
battle wan waged at Oorvalll thin

IN OLYMPIC FOOTHILLS
y

ABERDEEN', Wash., Dec. 8. (A.
urd. The proposition, from a syndi
cate of wealthy Ottawa sportsmenyear, It appears reasonable that the suggested holding the contest ut Hull,P.) The county game commission isoeneiwlll be Kugene.

Granting that Oregon plays Its Ag Just across the river from Ottawa, dur.planning to place a number of pairs
ing June. It was stated that $200,000of wild turkeys In the Olympic footballtie contest at home, It will have three was available as a guaranty and Hick.regions. It is believed that the birdshome games and only one away.

Rtanford la due. to come north as a nrd was requested to discuss the mutwill thrive on the wild berries In that
ter with a representative of the Canaregion and that wild turkey hunting
dian syndicate.will soon become a common sport In

Men's $3.50 Foot Schultz dress shoes $5.00 Men's $12.50 Leather Vests ..... . . $8.50

Men's $10 Foot Schultz dress shoes $6.50 Men's $5.00 Flannel Shirts ........ $2.95

Men's $30.00 Suits-- .
. . $22.50 Men's $2.50 Got Dress Shirt . . . . . $1.45

Men's $25.00 Suits $18.50 Men's $2.25 Painter's Overalls. . . . $1.50

Boys! $10.00 to $15.00 Suits $7.50 Men's $12.50 All Wool Sweaters. . . $7.50

Men's $2.95 Ribbed Union Suits . . . $1.95

the Olympic peninsula. i
Hickard suld he would arrange for

HARVARD SUPERSTITIOUS ih.t no definite plans had been made

return favor for the game at Palo
Alto this year. The date is Oct. JJ,
the first date for conference games on
next year's bill. University of Cali-
fornia Is billed for Eugene on Oct. 21.
' Oregon and California did not meet

this year so a. content between them
next fall will resume relations which
have been cordial for the past
at seasons. Oregon's fourth roast con-
ference game will be with the Uni-

versity of Washington at Seattle on

PAPTAIN i'or 'f 'he battle anywhere In theuroca actrxuui a t.anad(Ji McxlPO r 0lba, provl(1.
Ing the principals are given sufficient
notice of the site to nr range for properCAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec. 2.

(A. P.) Superstitious Harvard
students who seek to propitiate
the fatea In advance of examina- -

training facilities. It again was in-

timated today by the chief promoter
that in cose it would Inadvisable to
hold the contest In or near New YorkNov. It.

A (titles One at Home. City, the match would. In all probabil
The Aggies and Washington open ity, be staged In London vhere Car- -

penUer is a great drawing card.

tlnns have found a new source of
good omen In Arnold Horween,
captain of the Crimson football
team. The fact that the Harvard
leader in the toss of coins for the
choice of strategy in football
games called the turn In every
contest this season an thereby
gained the opening advantage
in a season of play that included

the conference season in Corvallls on
Oct. 22. It has been quite a little
time since the Run Dodgers have
played In the Aggie town but all mem

When it "Was pointed out to Rlckard
tbat the existing contract did not cover
a rinjf encounter In Euroie, he statedbers are showing a reciprocity spirit

In scheduling games and the Corral that both manager Kearnx and Cham-
pion IJempsey had agreed to sign alis date Is In return for a Seattle

Come to this store if you want to save some mousy, on Army Supplies. ',

Reg. U. S. Army Blankets ; $6.85 Standard U. S. Army Shirts . .

Army Hip Rubber Boots, U. S. make $5.50 Men's Leather Jerkins . . . . . . ,

Men's 0. D. Knit Army Gloves ...... v 35c

. $5.25

. $7.50
now contract Including such a change.
Should the emergency arise it is quite

defeats, has canned the under- -
graduate body to regard him as
the arch-prie- st of Kismet. As
a result, students on the eve of
examinations ask for a shake of

llHcly that instead of Dempsey receiv-
ing 3I9,00 and Carpentier $200,0110,
the boxers will agree to battle for a
percentage of the gate receipts, which
ore estimated a likely to run Into
hundreds of thouands of dollars with

game this fall. On Oct. 29 the Aggies
journey to Palo Alto, to meet Htan-for-

Not until Nov. 11 do they meet
anoUisr coast adversary, Washington
Bute being billed to appear at ('or-
vallls on Nov.' 12. The annual Ore-
gon game Is a week later.

Washington State has only one con.
test at Pullman on the coast confer-
ence bill. Stanford comes north to

his hand, rub him on the hack, 4
or seek his good wishes in the till 4

4 against the academic bugaboo. 4
the flKht eta Red in London..

meet Welch's eleven Nov. 6 In their CHRISTMAS WINDOW-SHOPPIN-

u T7.
Id).1HE!

Dur Prices are Lower 32 CashStores 743 Main St., Pendleton, Ore.
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PURCHASE OF RED SOX

oirn back yard. The l ougars open
the season against California on Oct.
22 by again appearing on the Iterk-ele- y

field. They meet Oregon Aggies
Nov. 12 and have the only con ft

rtisoSKurWi'tf dofe, - with
Washington, at Oeaiile.

The new Washington stadium will
be the scene of two games, the Ore-
gon and W. H. C. contests, Nov 12
and Nov. 24, respectively. Washing-
ton will play California Instead of
Stanford In HI1, having rhoeen Nov.
t as the dote for the annual Dear
game at Berkeley. O. A. C. is the
other opponent, Oct. 22 at Corvallls.

Southerners Play Pmir.
The southern Institutions have four

conference games, culminating Nov.
II when Stanford and California meet
at Palo Alto. The Cardinals open
Oct. 22 at Eugene, entertain O. A. C.

at home the week following, go Jo
Pullman for. the next Saturday and
then have two weeks to get ready for
California. Their traveling schedule
is the hardest of any of the members.

California opens at home Oct. 22
with the Cougars as opponents. The
following Saturday they play at Eu-
gene then return home for the Wash-
ington game Nov. 6. Nov. 12 Is an
open date for the Bears, giving them
time to prepare for the annual Stan-
ford game.

In addition to the games listed by
tlie coast conference, the four teams
of the northwest will have contests
with the northwest conference mem-

bers while those of the south have U.
S. C, Nevada. Utah and the lesses
Institutions of California to draw
from. Several of the colleires are

Quality PRINTING a! Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department.

BOSTON, Dec. 3. (A. P.) Pur-
chase of the Boston American League
baseball club will be sought by local
Interests. Joseph F. Conway, a former
president of the New England Amateur
Athletic Union, said today that finan-
cial men of the city were prepared to
open negotiations with H. H. Fraree,
the present owner. If consumat- -

OREGON
ed the deal probably would result In
an attempt to bring back to playing THEATRE

Tuesday, Dec.management of the Red Sox William
F. Carrigan. world's aeries leader In
1915 and 1916, who now is a banker
at Lewiston. Maine.

The price on the Red Sox club, has
been set by Fraree at upwards of $1,- - r000,000.Ir!;J!!l!I!!!ll!!!!!i!!llllll!llil!l!iill!llll!lil!!llllllllllll!!!llll!ll!!!!llllllllllll!lll!llllllllll

1 1 QUALITY MEATS-4-55 QUALITY GROCERIES 135 m
11
i 1 Saturday Specials I!

E3
ONLY THE BEST QUALITY PRIME MEATS.

Beef Boil .8c
M S4 M rr-- t W

Quick Steak ...22c
Round Steak 25c
T-Bo-

ne Steak . ........ 25c
Sirloin Steak 25c
Porterhouse Steak 25c

H

UP
LOS ANTGE1.F.S, Dec. 3. (A. P.)

Notre Dame, Indiana and tho Univer-
sity, of NehrasVa were asked today by
tlegraph If they would consider a game
here on Thunksslvlng day next year
with the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, it was announced tonight by
Henry Bruce, graduate manager.

Bruce said the rejection of U. a C's.
application for membership In 'the
Pacific coast conference would not
alter Its gridiron scherule of 1921. Ho
said negotiations were In progress for

I Beef Stew 8c
I Pot Roast 121-2- e

1 Cross Rib Roasts . . . 18c
I Rump Roasts 18c

t 3

I I Veal Stew 10c

jhuaavw xtrnm-- imiii. iwriw. mmir

1 1 i ' A j O
'

game next year lietween the TrojansVeal Chops
Veal Steak

. 25c
,. 20cYeal Roasts 20c and University of California, Washing

State and Oregon Agricultural colleges.

Pork Chops 35c
Pork Steak 30c

: : Pork Roasts , , . 23c
11 Fresh Side Pork 20c

1 Fancy Milk Fed Hens and Frying Chickens.

CARNATION MIIK $6.50 CASE I
Pendleton Trading Co;

C 3: 3 "If It's on the Maket We Have It"
PHONE 455

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Dec. 3. (A. P.)
Ohio State Inst nitrlit declined the

offer to play the Harvard fool hall
team at Cambridge In 1921. The eth-
nic hoard explained It was because
Harvard refused to play In Columbus
in 1922.

Coach "Jack" Wllce Thursday put
the Ohio State team through Its first
practice for the tame with the Uni-

versity of California at Pasadena P
Yar-- day. ,

I 1
QUALITY GROCERIES 455 gJ QUALITY MEATS 455

riUCKSSJ.OO, $I.St, TV-- ,
lirst-nailo- mm
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